
We had turned from God to sin’s disgrace
We chose the path to hell
Perfect law of God condemned our race
For all in Adam fell
But the righteousness of God appeared
And the world found hope again
For the Righteous One has come down to 
bear
All the curse of sin and death

Now to Him Who’s seated on the throne
All glory be forever
Oh, the depths of wisdom, grace, and 
power
All glory be forever
All glory be forever

Every bond of sin that held us fast
Is left in Jesus’ grave
We’ve been freed from all that gripped our 
past
From Satan’s rule and reign
We’ve been raised to life to breathe His 
grace

As captives now reclaimed 
All our guilt is gone, all our strivings ceased
We’re alive to seek His fame

Now to Him Who’s seated on the throne
All glory be forever
Oh, the depths of wisdom, grace, and power
All glory be forever
All glory be forever

Now our future’s fixed, our journey clear
God will not let us go
Every trial that tempts our hearts to fear
He’ll use to give us hope
All creation groans as we await
What our eyes have longed to see
Every pain and evil we’ve long endured
Will be crushed by Christ our King

Now to Him Who’s seated on the throne
All glory be forever
Oh, the depths of wisdom, grace, and power
All glory be forever
All glory be forever
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Use this guide as a script. If possible, ask for a volunteer, roommate, or virtual participant to 
read the parts aloud. There are links to the songs to play and sing along with or sing them 
a cappella. We want this to be a helpful guide for you and your community to participate 
together, worshipping the Lord.

We invite you to stand as you sing, to help position yourself to be engaged and focused as 
you participate in the gathering of God’s people.

Links to “Sunday Worship Guide Playlist”
-  Spotify playlist & YouTube playlist of songs for today

Have someone read this aloud:

Philippians 3:7-9
“But whatever gain I had, I counted as loss for the sake of Christ. Indeed, I count 
everything as loss because of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my 
Lord. For his sake I have suffered the loss of all things and count them as rubbish, 
in order that I may gain Christ and be found in him, not having a righteousness of 
my own that comes from the law, but that which comes through faith in Christ”

Father God, remind us that we are in Christ, and our righteousness is found in Him. 
Strengthen our faith through your word and grace. Amen

Take a minute to sit in silence and reflect on the past week. What can you praise God for in 
the midst of this season? 

After a few moments, if you are participating with others, ask specific people to share 
what came to mind. 

After sharing, have someone pray, or read this aloud: 
Father, thank you for all of these blessings. 
We praise you Lord. 
You are unchanging, and always faithful! Amen. 

Read this aloud:

 I will now read this prayer over us as we conclude:

 Father God, be with us this week as we continue to navigate our new normal. Help 
us see beyond this moment in time, and live in light of eternity with You. Help us build our 
lives on the firm foundation of Christ, seeking to bring grace and love to our families and 
neighbors. Amen
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Stand as we sing

Before The Throne - Sovereign Grace

Play sermon video

Have someone read this scripture aloud to begin:
 

Romans 8:33-36
Oh, the depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of God! 
How unsearchable are his judgments and how inscrutable his ways!
“For who has known the mind of the Lord,
    or who has been his counselor?”
“Or who has given a gift to him
    that he might be repaid?”
For from him and through him and to him are all things. 
To him be glory forever. Amen.

Let’s sing and confess our need for God’s grace, and proclaim His provision and mercy for us.

All Glory Be Forever - Sovereign Grace

In Christ Alone - King’s Kaleidoscope

In Christ alone my hope is found
He is my light, my strength, my song
This Cornerstone, this solid ground
Firm through the fiercest drought and 
storm

What heights of love, what depths of 
peace
When fears are stilled, when strivings 
cease
My Comforter, my All in All
Here in the love of Christ I stand

In Christ alone who took on flesh
Fullness of God in helpless babe
This gift of love and righteousness
Scorned by the ones He came to save

Till on that cross as Jesus died
The wrath of God was satisfied 
For every sin on Him was laid
Here in the death of Christ I live

There in the ground His body lay
Light of the world by darkness slain
Then bursting forth in glorious day
Up from the grave He rose again

And as He stands in victory
Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me
For I am His and He is mine 
Bought with the precious blood of Christ

No guilt in life, no fear in death
This is the power of Christ in me
From life’s first cry to final breath
Jesus commands my destiny

No power of hell, no scheme of man
Can ever pluck me from His hand
Till He returns or calls me home
Here in the power of Christ I’ll stand

Before the throne of God above
I have a strong, a perfect plea
A great high Priest whose Name is Love
Who ever lives and pleads for me

My name is graven on His hands
My name is written on His heart
I know that while in heaven He stands
No tongue can bid me thence depart
No tongue can bid me thence depart

When Satan tempts me to despair
And tells me of the guilt within
Upward I look and see Him there
Who made an end to all my sin

Because the sinless Savior died
My sinful soul is counted free
For God the just is satisfied

To look on Him and pardon me
To look on Him and pardon me

Behold Him there the risen Lamb
My perfect spotless righteousness
The great unchangeable I am
The King of glory and of grace

One with Himself I cannot die
My soul is purchased by His blood
My life is hid with Christ on high
With Christ my Savior and my God
With Christ my Savior and my God

One with Himself I cannot die
My soul is purchased by His blood
My life is hid with Christ on high
With Christ my Savior and my God
With Christ my Savior and my God

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0VOvVzx5JaifeKUqdia1X9?si=g1d192WZTY2P2TojRhdE_w
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLtr00K8ODaLK92iK7ynKXxdxsMYM7fDvv
http://midtowncolumbia.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LULK2nZ6sCc
https://midtowndowntown.com/sermons
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YtCdXiGi4MU
https://youtu.be/d4FBLH5n6IU

